
valn-gloilous scientist, the reader of 1 severely punished, but when his mother the metropolis oi the «listr r . 
distorted bintory, the proud and r*.-belli- a few du>h later met th»» schoolmaster service people came !i h i
i»un rationalist. Wheuce-oeviT the at- iu the street, she gave nim a sound box Derehwu», K v twood. \\ < . dutm-i and j Kurope, so now
tacks, and they come from all quarters, on the ear. It is stated that the God- I m we»L ol Ingerboil. 'J ..- m»j nty of i iau, the Kiat ,» sorted in
whatever the immediate target of their j less schoolmaster has requested to be t u came iu on the Saturday, so re I ol Mahomedauism. Like the ebb and j *' J 1 ,
aim, the citade l towa.ds which they transferred to another place. j after a day or two days' trip. The ilow of the gn at ocean are the tide* of Something over on» hundred and * nm .3 up .« soi »■ i 11 nlly honor
hurry is the Incarnation The Incarna- | — early services were held in the car- Christian progress, hometlmeH rising 1 Hi*ty y oars ago the bourne I’rn... ‘round t atluJn- pi inciph » is »■■ »■ » .f the
tion still believed, the whole edifice of . rnniy i I x\| 11) » i >i i iw« penter shop of one O Noil, and the for- . high with liope and success, soim-time- 1 Charlie, known in histui » .is Viurle- “;ost 1 ’ ‘ "" '"s' : » | ' . - alive the
the Cnristian religion stands safe and .U A 1 LIX AI/.HlltADlLln funate early arrivals slept on the car falling to the lines , I sull.-rlng j Edward, the Pretender, was defeated ai 1 l'h"ll<'s;,lrlt;"ll"'rx<,M writer
•root. The Incarna tion blotted oat I - penter's bench. Later when regular and discouragement. Evei
from the thoughts of men, the Christian 1 The origin of Mater's picture is services w« re established a small chapel days there have been harder times for ! •ho sided with him were then mhj ted ,lr‘" the l.ur t ho '>:»■> belong i.. a good
religion is the meaningless legend, the familiar to those of us who enjoy the was built. the Church In Kurope thau the present, i tu »'> aorer- perse.•utiou that m.niv ol [*'“ • ■ 'Y111'u“'.v 1 u c 1 "■v< r disgrace
Impotent hope of the dying dreamer. I privilege of school life at the Sacred Father Synder followed Father (juin T ore were the days when Pius VI them were forced either U) leave Scotland ' l,l,v,"r i sense of
None has discerned more clearly the Heart. Ian and was here but once. Toe name died of the brutality inflicted upon him ] or them reuouuoe their religion. responsibility
darkening signs, none has sounded more We have heard of the trial of skill of of the next priest is “ ^iug, but lie was in exile, and when I'ius \ II. lingered for of the most heart loss ,,i the per ' ",tvn 11 : '''
loudly the trumpet of alarm, than the | H postulant at the Triuita Dei Monte succeeded about Idol) by Father five years in tb» prison ol Savona. Yet I ocutor-» was Alexander M i ulunald. '
watchman of the Vatican, Pius X. ut ber apparent failure, her ultimate O'Uwyer, who came here from London. » otof all that darkness it emerged ser Laird of the Island ol Cist. Ilims.-lf „ :,N 11 .‘shamed » l i h» ii■ ■ ii bio- «I.
Hence his repeated calls to the battle- success. We know her object and love I» 1854 Father Ocrrio» said Mass here, ene and glorious, welcomed by the very I r«*oegade Catholic, he tried, like Julian ' !;‘IV,‘ "" h"“ ' ‘A- M,v>*
field in defense of the Incarnate Word, her eager artistic aim. To honor our ,'®tb«r Carrion was the first parish nations that a lew years before had per I th** Ap.-slate to extinguish the (’iti... 1 ‘Xl’ v/‘1 ‘ 1 • ‘111' r

You have observed at the same time passed Lady during a period of her priest of Ingersoll, anu n.s appointments »*cut«d and contemned her. The Ho religion in his domains Failing to 1 ‘ ,,:"’h ,l"' '7
the constant lexhortationsfol Pius X In j m* when she seems almost forgotten to were Woodstock, Norwich, Fast Oxford, church must suffer as her Divio- persuade his tenants to abandon the ‘ ’’ il, r< ' ;i" " ‘ at i -lic
favor of vigorous faith in the Kuoharlst. oaht abroad the knowledge ol purity, Tillconburg and log. rsoll. At that , Founder suffered; sin must-have her Catholic faith he determined t»> fore. " ''1; ' tl' ]" u "i’ mh,r than down. 
With a clear-ighted eye of the suooes- ! simplicity and humility was truly a high time Mass was said in lie houses of the , passion and her crucifixion in order that them and on Sunday s regularly posted ,** ' ” 1 , ,-v
sor of 8t. Peter, the Pontiff recognizee purpose. By reason of this picture we Dimus, the Egans »dU the Qrobles, who j sue may be able to apply the Precious himself at the junction ol t* roads ii. 1 ,u '* 11 'tm • 1
that the Eucharist is the palladium of dwell lovingly on our Mother as a girl were the earliest of the Roman Catholic Blood of Jesus to the millions that look ul'der to drive the people like sheep 1 ' ‘Wlil ,l"t "**
the Incarnation, that the most effective 0f our uWII age ail(t we endeavor to “«Wlers, i nd in the house of Patrick | to her for help.— Pilot. into the Protestant Church, a circum
remedy against modern unbelief in the „tudy her life that we may fashion our Lfiark that stood when* the post office i ________. stance which caused the Catholic inhab- /'hurv 11 W|M
Bethlehem of long ago, is the vivid and i ()Wu according to the iofev motives of Occasionally it was said iu a Hants to nickname the landlords'» be l",r *" '-VVI Wlil llllVt' ‘ '“‘‘auing
adoring remembrance of the ever-pres- hers. little school building on Wellington St., A Thought for October Uel “The lteligiou of the Yellow Staff. " 1 an P* rl,inct. rv.
eut Eucharist. It'is surely S helpful thought that ani* 0006 aL loo** 1,1 • »tore room up - 1 II-:; to pr duce re-j Make the home th< hearthstone of

There is peril in remoteness: dis- j„ auy 0j Uur actions we may ask our- stairs iu the North American Hotel. j , suits, be determined on a last desperate ' ( »• holic life. Let its atmosphere be
In the Kaehsrl.t Je»u« deüee time .nd tant •>-«>'-»». di-Uut teaching, ap «.ivea “Wuuld Mater AdnUrabill., the It wm In 18M sUo that the lot waa 1-da own elect—we know not who they atrokr. falling hi, tenant* together .t J'.t.... in, with .......... rial. . i Vatlmllc

nni Himself into immpdla*« Peal hut little to tho imagination ; HWevt ch.|d i,, the temnle do as we are h^ured on which th« present church . ’ ’ an appointed place lie read t them a history and dev. ■ ion. touching part
closest contact with the children <d aud challenge but weakly the a-- doing V Aud if we can picture her per- “ud cemetery stand. The lot assigned | ' et hour by hour He sc>es them gathered paper c.mt ining » renunciati.t. ..t the up",, us w,!U, imd t'atholiv books to

Th- TocamaMon nureues them tentiou of the mind : the intellect is forming the self name action in the “elf- to the church under the disposition of k. i atholio faith and a sworn pr mis.* t,. la'i-ilianz.- th,. vonim minds with Cat ho-
mhaMivnr thev ihhv he to'i.oiir out nnon m',re sluggish in yielding assent, how- ! Haau. wav as we are doinir it is saf.- f.,r Lîrown Lands made by the Clergy Be- ,l" l,l»m x\.i>s .»! peat aud purity avoid all intercourse with ('atlmliv >o literature. L n,, , i.versitn-uth.... lUmf^Mtou wiMlth of «raocL.d r otn.rwi»,. Mmpelllag be their hi*. ' m to continue and eoap£te uur tank. w;rv«i Act m bMkci Ihn p reboot Ii. j But ““me 1^“^’ “* *1*“ thl' .............. i ‘ 1......
(.Tor. Varther .till, the Kucharist ■ borlo cljame. Set thn«e event» and A, a work ul arc we are told that tile Vt. Ne»bl.t place. It w„, wet aud the «omefrom haunt» ot «in. j document, he .aid, would me.,, I.m, el 4 |d that ..inpathetieally "„t m »n
farther «till the lore „l the Almighty", teaching, „ithln thelnm.edi.te purview picture 1, not perfect, but a. an locen- people found it w»„ lmpu»»ible to u»c It • | rom the four wind» ' III» angel, t'r;l’"rtï and ,.x,,nl.lon In»,, .......... ;,t »«-»«>, ,.„l ml And
The Encharirt perpetuate, the Incarna- »f thought and spiritual »ight : they are tu devotion it ha» rarely been »ur- lur a burying ground. Another lot wa, th„r th(,m | -"'t one ot.th, »m present signed the dneu all. .ut hern I,,- ». .......
tion In the .upreme act of the visible c»»ily gra.ped mure .fltekly ad- The lesson, of Mater1, portrait up 1er sale by thei Or ,i Land depart- And If the many nut of favored lands, ""7' „ ,, 7  I"-;-r t-.-ether. ........ . thtl.g.
presence of Jesus. nutted to willing and joyous belief. All ,re ma„y, y.-t to each it may say a ment, and on April 21 a telegram was That in Kon„, th„ N,.^ Jerusalem, ! „ '“■'•ptiug the alternative wa, ..... ^ all ......... .Use, .................... hut

The culmination of the visible In- th'“ the mind of Jesus when He „peoi»i word. Modesty aud purity are i fut to the commis mer of Crown Xnd tli.loh. for „,4WI t'm.g; eav.ng, however was another, little, il..r. ami Hey j-rve m raise up
carnation was the drama of Calvary. “«‘4 , ,D® «"» in commemoration of tBe nr,t Impression, it conveys. Piety Lands at yaebec ask., . o„ behalt 01 the priest's anointed hands : ,7“'" hl«h " labor ' - 'ir.n wi.,, v..I. n.d la a.han.ed „f
There the solemn word was spoken : mt: tcpetit.on ol this Last anli simplicity seem there to adorn Our church that the chute., be given that 1 F -»-• brought them to a state . I dust.tu : the,, home who w.l love ,1 wh. rever

It l. eon.nmm.ted — Oon»nmmntum Supper be, tiuongh HW nn eHeeUve Lady. Her fair oountentooe refleoU the lot In exchange for the other. The tele- Yet not a few from home, of broken tion, and how to get away and where I " ■
est" What had been promised to reminder of me, of what I am, of what I ; must chaste heart and mind. To manual gram was signed, "Dunn, Groble, truth, go were problems hard to solve. They ; oies, honorable men an d women, good
Adam, what prophets had foretold, what have dune labor she added deep study and médita- The talegr." •'-t 27.. ud. ,.r ■ Where Mother Church an alien must appealed at 11..» juncture t„ c aptain -ut-ru,,-. ,.„d s„,v,.ssful flgur.-s both in
Israel has sighed 1er, is at last a fact. , A« ol ‘•‘f* " real presence ,,f seems wrapt in contempla- a,‘""c <**>- »bid«- ;,"h" •x‘»vd,.uald < f Olenand.,1.- Public and private III,'.
“It ia consummated the Saviour's J1,1 the Eucharist, sacrament and I tioll| and „ur contemplation we feel aure huitoly settled a child d.ed in the com- | Xnd s.me lr„m darkened realms in very L hm "ban and ho ,n conjunction will
work is done The great sacriflce is -icrifloe, is an act of faith iu the In- heaven. Her dailv tasks were mum,y- H» funeral, it ia said, was sooth. II,simps Hay and (halloner, raised |
offered-Je.ua the victim, Jesus the ®»ni»tiun. The Incarnation is a fact : accomplished aud offered to Him who hurried, and the burial i s.k place in the : H er which the Prince of Hull still lords enough money to I,.old the g. , d shi, ; ri„,.„ who
Driest • eternal justice receive, condign ,'1*" tll, re is DO Eucharist. 1 ne Euchar- abo„t to transform the Maid ol the ne” loc- although it had not yet been it far and wide. Alexander and purchase au estât........  j eternal count rv, though sailing on the
* ,, , '_ u u it,, i Vi,» 1 mt 11 near ns: its necessary prerequi- t**ph,Im m',, tl,.» Mothor ,,t n,-i 11 ,v consecrated, in order t<> ensure dohm-s 1 mice r tlwara Island then tailed th" i high si - I the utTur of this world,XZ'TaL eo^ttnrr.llT ; *h- "'“W nBlood, Thun-.vast not shed ISt. Joi.m I have n . .................. ................... . ......ven!

U"'° aM mC“ 60 jMt‘- I ïïd hving p'Jnm^onSSetl'L^Tng ! | ^r t« numbered chosen one.. ti^uL^^n 'w'.'.rld, |

n , b,.., . u»r.,.ri «ifh ua.„ onj i,.U,, or iiiisgiuiug uu uur part, objeobiveiy iu „iinn Hi# faen iu Iiigersoii anti uziiie to Woodstock. . Zl° leaving tiiv cruel governor and lus
the font i the cross of Valvarv to Himself, independently of mental con- | yjle who was to be the Queen oi it in Father rtriffs i time that ser- Must help Thy cause with prayer aud family the sole inhabitants of the island,

l TJ l„d n,a J -d w h lusu, d, ,r“ ceptlODs of ours : and w, the Incarna ! and ffmen lived slmplv Is the vice, were lirst held in rhe town hall, in . ‘«H P-i"” aud cast anchor in the harbor ol clmr-
. a ^h ^rroiit s u-riil'e to hsvp iriwovl in tiou' necessarily so, is on Absolute ob- humble child of the temple learning the late fifties or early sixties. Father And all the more that here we know not ! lottetowu the latter part of June. Inr»jective fact in hi.tory-not the fruit of ! “g and paying, LTsideHug ief-' Donovan followed for a short time, and who they be. .Inly the Pi^rim, proceeded up the
to have bent our brow to the trickling ™m's Immanent or a vague and Imagin- eoll lea. worthy ihanher companions, aud then came P sther Volkert in the early s„,,,t Angels, teach u, to be strong like ; '“ti!'',»,!'.'! s , dT’ab'.'n', v ?fv“
at Hie sacred bl,Hid slled for the remis- 8ry summarizing of humanity s own because ahe made herself lowliest among sixties. Some little time before lather * 14 spot known as Sco.i 1. fort, about twenty -
sio, of .mTsins ' Nought here to he wolntiona The Eucharist concrete» them God chose her for llis Mother. Volkert an effort had been made to i . ti^" waiti This the month we -ve uulex from Hharlottetovvi, and u„,k 
envied Curlat.au priest and Christian «“d Pf cises, iu opposition to f.tel A> wonder if the sorrows that were to »-eure subscriptions for the building of give 8 possession of the land, purchased the
disciple: Keynote as you are from Cal- error, o modern days the Jeans ol h,a- ,imis ,u heavily could then have over- » church. Some mnne, wm, subscribed To your dear honor ; skies ol cloudless we« m 1‘
vary the Eu-h.rist is with you as sacra- tory, while at the same time through the shadowed her, or if anv intuition of a and the mailer was allowed to drop. blue, , ^h«»e emigrants were mostly Mac-
meut and as sacr.llco ’ cl,»,me,, with Him into which it draws „word 'sufferings were vouchsafed, father \ olkert took up the project and That s Hcavpn .lnd ,lra that ,.1“ualde' thu“8h there were also among

No other sacrifice shall there ever be il r™de.rs fa!th ln Hi“ «“te* *° the Intimate must have been the union be- be gathered subscrlptlo,,, from members , ,'ai:,. it jov ,lw. i Nffni/rern'McPIiee's Ü
hut that of Calvary • no other priest- human mind. tween creature and Creator as strength- ol all denominations, lie met with a . nun», McIntyres, Mol hues, Macreas,
hood hut that of Jem,- “ So alio " The Eucharist in the act of faith it filed by His knowledge she grew in generous response; bur had to leave Xh, pray that while we value things of ‘ V,'1 V"'\ WacEacberns, Mojntcahes,
writes Paul “Christ was offered once wins from ua nils the intellect with the wisdom and in grace withal Marv was before the actual worl: of building the earth McKenzies.and others whose descond-
tu exha'm the sine ol many." I'ne »se- thought of Jesus, the soul with the love „nly :l child with opportunities like church u begun. ; As symboled well in autumn's rich de- i ants constitute the hcotch Catlioliop<,p-
XdlthSr Onêwa, »' •'»»• 1 .....» i'lnmlned, so ignited, OQr^ „ith grawa saches we have vet, i ‘t «« left to Father li.ubat to buiid cay, | '•'•“on “I Prince l.dward Island at the
cieut ■ another sacrifice were a denial the soul dashes aside, as the hazy mists mi] ua 0ue, the Living Bread, which, the lirst Homan Catholic church m ; i iur hearts may wisely trea-ure at its 1 liri»ent day. ...... ,
S BLnro^n-nTdlApT I “d «be cobweb threads that they are. th,„„gh h,r would feed men with angel»; I Wnodak-ck. It was started in l.stifl and worth ! "»« I’™'1 "d prmcp.llv by french
of its divlneiy'.give'u prer'^tive..1 lint the quibbling arguments which foe, of j This daily privilege of uur.'wa, Unlshed tile next yea.. The budding
the sacrifice of Calvary i, repeated «, the Licarnation scatter across the bridge |lpr, during the last years, when, -mss.tuated where the present building
that in over, age the disciple, may ume. sees Jesus m the effnjgeooe ol having watched her Son aKend into His 8taDd8'. . ^ w*», however of
Stand bv the cross as did Marv and iV“vl“e Kingdom, she lived to teach ho. to "b.te brick and aced the West- Ihe
John, so'that the sacrif.ee once l„r ever ''‘'«tine, and with i'eters outburst oi wait aild how u, prepare for Hi. last »“* lllld b, Bishop
in general atonement of sin me, be ,°hat ,u adoraemn : vlalt to 00r cold and unloving hearts, f arrel ol Ham‘ton. and he church was
particularized in favor of specialized ... "^ the ” 8t, j Mary's duties were not leM difficult than opened by Bishop \t also - Loudon,
individu vl souls. The Eucharist is the h e : and with Thomas, My Lord and ,jUrs, yet Onr Bltwed jauly considered Biahop \\ alsh was the sec and Bishop of 
csnnlers.aient of the Incametiou inis- X -v ',od- all a pleasure b,sense all was for God, the diocese of London, and was the tiret
much as it rives to each one, all to him- And' tbcn- Brethren, you recall the ,u for Him for whom she had offered her Behop to have his headquarters in the 
M*lf what <>n Ualvzry wm given in gee- M°uut of the Tranafl#arafcion aheijei Our dispositions are not alwavn . Hb predecteeore had lived in
«•ral form t<i the children of a sinful Uie s<> roveaiod t,h«s, and vet we consider ourselves pre- Sandwich father Boabat was a great

fonn to the children a sinlui u, the thr^ that to them faith parl ’ (or Communion by this attitude, traveller. It is related that one Cbrist-
In the oonaecMtiou the sword of the vision and feeling. Even eo in She Surely then she is the answer to .all rnaf be celebrated Midnight Maas at 

mystic word seta the body apart from E^cbariat Jeans showers upon the wml onr hows and whys, and when the duty either Norwich °r East Oxford, 8 o clock 
the blood the blood apart from the tbe f*nbful disciple such a flood of „f following iu her footsteps is grasped Maas at \V oodstock, and Maas at ]();.»()

light aud grace that, as il were.it sacs „ard tbin^ muat grow Lsy and we at Clngeraoll. Needtea to say, the 
SSt'SiSSMdwti" wbSS? «£& and teeU His prewnce so transfigured shjtl, knXomething of the joy of seif- original travel by foot had be< u replaced 
the^apDeuranoe ,g bread oi under the K is into th.Mm.ge of the divine visitor d<;niaL l1e,r Mater's picture is a re- be ore thPu bj the faster horse and rig. 
ni)ne*ranee of wine. He is there pro- w> replete it is with the effulgence of mioder 0f what we should do to prepare father Bayard succeeded bather Bou- 
sent whole and entire only in virtue of Hib gl017* 1 call to witnees the saints f0r the passage of her beloved Son. As bat. . ln the early seventies Ingersoll
the^act of* ooncouiitau^e which iusepar °‘ Ilo,> Church : I call to witness yonr he lookg ou U8 sho seems to say : Make district was divided, and l'ather Gaban
the act ot oonootnitanoe wnicn iuaepar Brethren, whenever, with purity voar hearts readv for Jesus, comine, became the first parish priest
comtUutltu 'a living being natun of soul and attentive faith, you assist at n* sees all, every act of self control resident in Woodstock. Ills appoint- 
a, 5 i ^onîlitv Th©1 sacrificial “wml the sacrifice of the Maas and» m sweet v7ery effort t,, be loyal, obedient, court- ment* were Woodstock, Norwich.
_the order » 1 the priest—-had left the romuiuiiiou, take into your v.;ry Lfc- eons ; for each she blesses you now, anu 1’sther Boubat was latter supplied from

the ord« r « the \ blood the victim of the altar. Tin- ne dav He will reward you with jov you Woodstock, bather Carlin was here
body and blood ap ° Eucharist, to those who know it and nnot'kllow in this earthly service * from 1877 to 1883, and while here built
other ; it was “ the lamb standing as it love ltf lg lfc,e„ the proof 0f the divinity k,low in tbla the parish house. Father Carlin was sue

Bly the Ma,.U^a^l ^ S

ton p"!e»t-7|.'e priest visible in the War is waged against^ the Incarnate HISTORY OF THE PARISH OF '!** to Vuian^fheî ‘ihuroh"^ rï 
Mass merely the agent,the plem-pot. nt- Word : hence our Eucharistic Congress. u'mil ,crm • |- nl-.ee the ni>t eh.ireh whieh V ,« teniary of Jimus. The Mass is the repeti- We strengthen uur personal faith in AIOODblOCK sm^Sfor the growing cmgrroation
tic. Ol the sacrifice of Calvary. It ia of the Incarnate Word b, throwing our ™e old buildiur"!° turn dlT™ and
the Mass .hat St. Paul .peaks : "We «mis. with all the energy'TO aro Capa- AN INTERESTING SKETCH the pr«,,nt smic,u , erected, of red 
have an altar whereof they bave no hie of, into the embrace of the E,.chans- brick and facing the east. The church
power to eat who serve.the tabernacle. tie Jeans. XX e strengthen The fa. th ,,f \Vo0ds,ock Ds.iy Sentinel  .......was opened on Dec. S, 1880. Bishop
The Mass in “ the continual sacrifice the children of Duly Church b> teach- vv„iHh ..ninitii in,-
foreseen by Dauii 1, to cease only when i„g them with more than usual vivid- XX isaUtock was but a group ,,l five or „ McCormack followed Kit her
the hour ol Huai desolation is at hand, neas the treasures of s wetness and grace six bounce when the fh-st pries , ol whom jsi)7 ,.,,'d was succeeded hv
It is “the tier,lie,........he clean obla- awaiting them at the foot ef the Euel.r there ,s an, record passed through here. B™, in 18.1/. and was snooottled by«'•<• L>“£M.l.cbi... offered up istip aL. by bidding them open w* ^.^«ÆmbUun ........ In

to the great God. “ in every p ace the portals of their «mis to draughts "‘ hpad of navigation 1902 the School was opened, and is now
among th. Gentiles, “from the rising of rom is supernal atmosphere And no there came one w^k to flourishing with a large attondance.
the sun even to the going down. Truly, less, to ne world of unbebef around ns dm™ ea the Uunim, St. Mavv's church has had an inter-
the Eucharist la the complement ful we speak messages of hope a ,d salv.t- The trip was eating history, one thst 1. closely asso-
and entire of God s great mystery of tion. The world Is consolons of its k wagon, each family coming ciated with the growth of Woodstock,
love, the Incarnation. re'lrau",awaïtTtt"it tur.ls'inquest of separative!,, and not, meeting until all Among its members have been pioneer,
THE BUCUAKIST safkoi .xRO- FAITH in three were housed together in Sad- of the district. With the exception ol

THE .M AI,NAT,ON ^nPR? ^ ^where go Hs S- worth's barn, standing where now is the Mr. Maurice Egan all have passed
One other consideration to show the . L, . ..or are thev ou earth or of earth : market square. The housing problem away. Mr. Egan, who is now ninety- 

relation between the Eucharist and the , "rhe skies ■ humanitv is was us acute seventy-seven years ago as seven years of age, was present at the
great mystery, to set forth the Euchar- , , , Almighty (Jo.i God it ia to day. The Egans who atrtved at celebration ol the first Mass, and has
1st as the complement of the 7„tZ'd,^n to sav^the world • only noon found shelter in the barn, the been connected with the development 
Incarnation. This time I speak of the uj misfortune it does not" know Dunns followed them at night, and the of the Church ever since. Descendants 
office of the Eucharist in upholding J? "f ..., • thl, wor|d and the Pasm.es joined the group before the of the pioneers are still here, men and
through the ages laith in the Incarna- l.„„„ Him not " To us Christian week was out. While they were there women who have watched the growth of
tion. Brethren®to force ,'tpon the world the Father Mills who had charge of the the congregation from the days o the

Of what use to men is the Incarnation 7 ,wlede» of its Saviour And so district iootnding the counties ol Huron, services in the town hall. Particularly 
—meaningful as it is in the counsels of “ or, ollt however unwill- Oxford and Brant, pasted through on Intor,«ting to them as to all the people
the Godhead—if men do not appropriate ™ a1P „orld be to hear us : Jesus lives : one of his trips through his extensive of XX oodstock were the services which
it to themeelves through earnest and ^ reigns . jwu, 8avea, parish. He did not say Mass, but he were held Sunday Oct. 1st.
submissive faith ? “ He that helieveth ' thp beginning was the Word, and christened James Egan, the youngest
In Him i, not judged. But he that doth Word wa® wlth Q,xl, and the Word brother of Mr. Maurice Egan,who is still
not believe is already judged, because ,Jod ... Bnd tile Word was living iu this city.
he believed not in the Name of the only m id(i flmh a„d dwelt among us." We I" the next year Father Mills re-
begotten Son of God. . The Word was made ilesh and turned, coming on foot from the ut^bii j„ the sadness of heart that fills the

“ He was In the world, and the world * amoDK Us."—Catholic Bulletin. UP beyond what is now Stratford. The Christian on viewing the work of anti-
was made by Him, and the world knew trips of alt the early priests were made Christianisai in some countries, there
Him not “ Well may we repeat to-day -----“ in 1 on foot, on the blazed Indian trails that is apt to ^ a t.wluge of discouragement,
the lament penned by St. John with re- A Boy’s Answer to Godless Teacher led irom one settU ment in the bush to ag it tbe forces of unbelief that are ever
gard to his own times—with greater rpbe preach Government and its sub- another. Since his last visit the Dunns growing will later overwhelm the Uni
truth to-day than at any other era of ordinat^8i especially in the schools, who and the Egans had cut out their small Church and exterminate it al-
h-story since St. John wrote his narra ciaim to be neutral in religious matters, clearings and constructed their first log together from the world. But iu all
tlve of the coming of Jesus into the (aky eVery opportunity of attacking houses. It w.is in the house of the late this, there is one very significant fact
world. Despite the evidences of llis Christianity. Among the last reported Timmas Dunn, situated on about the well worth remembering, namely, that upon
grandeur aud power, told in ‘he Gospel. Cfisea 0f 8uch violations of neutrality, centre of the site of the Oxford Knit- tiie Church is not entire in any oae na- heartening round—these try one t*8 
despite the records of the marvels savg the paria correspondent of the ting factory, that the first Mas» was tion or continent, and hence, the fact nothing else cab. Many an act of hero-
wrought, by Him in llis Church, despite Catholic, is that of a schoolmaster said. Only the two ft in-lies, the Dunns that it can be suppressed and ev«*u ex- i*m has been performed almost iustino-
the all towering intellectual and moral yjane< (n the Department of Tarn, and the Egans, were present. There is terminated in one land does not mean tiveiy before there was time to calcul
eivilizAtion, which is Christendom, the ^dressing one of his pupils, who, he no record vf Father Mills ever return- that the same esn happen at the same Ht;e the chances of f*ilur<‘ or success,
work of His Church iu the past eighteen kQpw^ waH following catechism classes 1-igto Wxidstook after these two visits, time in every land. illlfj, when everything was over, the
centuries, the world to-day seeks to for bis First Communion, he said: “Tell Father Quinlan was the next priest If the Church suffers in France it re- spectators were not more surprised 
hide from its vision the splendors of u^ie urchin, is your Goda man or to minister to the needs of the little joioes in America; if it lours in Vertu- than the hero himself. But the sus
His majesty, denies His Godhead, and a beast?" The boy, in his indignation community. He came from Brantford, f,ft|i jt ga|n8 |n England. The law of tained heroism of dailv lile is. a succes-
fain would IxTwer Him to the level of ^ the blasphemy, took off his wooden and was here as late as 1848. Father compensation ia verified n .where so B|(,n 0f noble acts performed, not under
ordinary humanity The war is agains <,hoe, and threatening to throw it at the Quinlan occasionally came to Wnodstovk, Htrikingly as iu the Church. Nor is the stimulus of exciting circumstances,
the Incarnation. Towards the Incarna- h<<a(i Qf the master, shouted: “It is you out Mass was said about once every six this true of our own times only, for just hut in the prosaic surroundings of
tiou speed the poisoned shafts of the wbo are the beast!’’ Of course he was months at Beachville, which then was ua jn the east in the early centuries everyday life.

cathedral, or the lowly hut, be this the 
rude Arabian tent across Sahara saudn, 
or the bower of bough and leaf iu 
American forest ; an altar is there ; on 
it Jesus descends from the right hand of 
the Fat I er as the priest repeats the 
mystic words of the consecration : a 
tabernacle is there and beneath its 
canopy Jesus Is enthroned. Draw nigh: 
it is Bethlehem : It the chamber of the 
Last Supper : it is Calvary, 
nigh :
higher yet : take Jesus as your very 
food. At the Last Supper Jesus did 
say : “This is My Body and also did 
He say : “ Take ye and eat.” Not only 
is Jesus upon the altar and in the taber
nacle : He is with you iu your heart, a 
very part of yourself —much more to 
you, thau to shepherds and Magi, to dis
ciples seeing Him raise the dead to life, 
even to Ills close intimates, the apostles 
themselves, before the solemn moment 
of the Last Supper. “ O the depth of 
the riches of tbe wisdom and of the 
knowledge of God ! How incompré
hensible are His judgments, and how 
unsearchable are llis ways !

To that the Catholic fsith flourished whlb* 
way east in I was unknown m the gréai--r part
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pour out worship and love ;

which often remains. 

i sort of skulking di-like ol each

example—it is
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ime gloomy pru-

All this.
because “ God so loved the world.”
THE EUCHARIST REPEATS THE SACRIFICE 

OF CALVABY

are seeking after the

(Stnxcitlnuui!

ST. JOSEPH’S 
ACADEMY St. Alban St. 

TORONTO

\ris, Plain and

Is ne |iifpared

At that time the Island
dio is i.miinlrd with th

Aeadiaus who gladly welcomed the 
Scotch, not oui y because tbe population 
of the country was thus increased, but 
also that the exiles brought with them 
a prient, Father James McDonald, wlm 
was able to speak the Italian, French 
Gaelic and

Each act for love of souls done, suffered, 
day by day l

v:::;n

“ THE LIFE OF THE.BLESSED 
VIRGIN MARY IN ART”

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

English languages, and 
was at this time no priest on the entire 
island.

The history of these early settlers of 
l'rince Edward Island is of interest to 
the inhabitants of the Pacific Coast 
because of the large Scotch population in 
California. Oregon and Washington, and 
lx*causea large proportion of the priests, 
and members «4 the teaching orders 
of the Catholic Church are descend 
ants of tbe Scotch exiles, among whom 
may be especially mentioned Father 
William McKinnon, whose influence for 
good during the Spanish-American War 
was more potent for good than that ot 
any one person.

In early ages it was said: The bio ul 
of martyrs is the seed ol Christians. 
The history of Ireland during the la?-t

St. Michael’s 
College

The picture “ The Life of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary iy Art," recently pub
lished by William F. Butler, Milwaukee, 
Wis., with the knowledge of Archbishop 
Falconio, the Papal Delegate to the 
United States, aud Cardinal ("ribbons, 
and bearing the “Imprimatur" of Arch
bishop Mesamer, is a most appropriate 
educational and devotional work of art 
for every Catholic home, school or in
stitution of any description. This 
picture, 24x30 inches in size, comprised 
of a chronologically arranged group of 
49 incidents in the life of the Virgin, 
from her Immaculate Conception, and 
birth, to her glorification in heaven, is 
done in sepia—on highly enameled 
Bristol—requiring 6 impressions in the 
making. In the center, beautifully 
designed, is the Rjsary in blue aud 
gold, surrounded by the words of the 
“Hail Mary" with cherubs and lilies.

The portrayal of the incidents is taken 
from famous paintings by forty of the 
great master*, including Albettinelli, 
Bongucreau, Correggio, Hofmann, Leo- 
eardoda Vinci, Michael Angelo, Murillo, 
Raphael, Rembrandt, Rubens, Tintor
etto, Titian, Van Dyck, Velazquez and 
Veronese ; the originals of which paint
ings arc iu thirty - three of the great art 
collections of the Old World, including 
the Vatican, Rome ; The Palace of the 
Louvre, Paris ; The Royal Picture 
Ga'leries of Berlin. Dresden, and Mun 
ich ; the Palace of the Ufiizi, Florence ; 
the National Gallery, London ; the 
Prado Gallery, Madrid, and the Royal 
Academy* of Fine Arts, Venice.

Under each subject is given its name 
and that of the painter, with the city in 
which the original is located. Accom
panying the picture is 
each painting ; the name of the city and 
gallery iu which it is located ; the full 
name of each painter, with pronuncia
tion, and the place and full date of his 
birth and death : etc. This group of 

ms is pronounced by able critics, 
clerical and lay, to be one of the choicest 
collections of reproductions of cele
brated paintings ever offered to the pub
lic in a single picture ; at the same 
time, it is the only account of the life < f 
the Blessed Virgin, thus pictured, ever 
presented in this or any other country.

In order than all may possess a copy, 
the cost has b< en placed at 82 post paid 
a price muoi below Us real value. The 
publisher desires agents, men or women, 
in every parish or traveling, to assist 
him In its sale. Mr Butler’s address is 
1333 Second street, Milwaukee.—Catho
lic Citizen, Milwaukee.

CANADATORONTO

Federated College of the University 

of Toronto.

Arts Course with B.A. Degree.
High School Course.
University Examinations.
University Degree Under Religion*

three centuries is a modern instance < i > 
this truth again illustrated by the ex j Auspices, 
ira ordinary attachment to their faith of i 
those Scotch Highlander w<*> refused to | 
adopt The Religion of the Yellow St. II |

Send fur Calendar.

Rev. F. G. Rowel, C. S. B.
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THE CHURCH THAT LIVES Convent of the Sacred Heart
LONDON, ONTARIO

A Boarding School for Young Ladies
It is comparatively easy to rouse 

one’s courage for a supreme and final 
effort, even when everything depends 

it. hilt the daily grind, the dis- UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF HIS LORDSHIP, THE 
BISHOP OF THE DIOCESE

A carefully graduated curriculum -efiicienl 
scholarly, culturing.

Departments are conducted by competent teachei 
afford every opportunity for enjoyable exercise, and liberal encourage 
ment is given to out door sports, 
development of their pupils and endeavoring to instil gentle courtesy, and 
consideration for others, the primary object of the nuns is to give a 
borough training of mind and heart.

Special Features,
1 he Music and Arl

Tiie Playgrounds

Whilst watching over the physical
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